NomencIature
= attitude control system = surface area of propellant tank, m2 = constant &om the literature, kgm2-layer = depletion pf propepant . . = prgpellant tank diameter, m . = fuel tank diameter, m = larger of fuel or oxidizer tank diameter, m = oxi$izer rank diameter, m = propellant management device volume factor, >. 1.0 = ratioaf regulator inlet to outlet pressure at DOP, >LO (baseline value of-1.5) = ullage factor, >1 .O = universal gravitational constant, 9.80665, m/sec2 = propellant combination specific impulse, sec = total mass of monopropellant ACS, kg = total blanket mass of system, kg = cable harness mass, kg = mass of cryocooler control electronics, kg = mass of cryocooler radiator, kg = mass of cryocooler, kg = distribution element (in propellant/pre&ant feed system) mass; kg = fuelmass,kg = ground cooling mass penalty for cryogenic propellant, kg = mass ofgaseous helium in propellant and pressure tanks at DOP, kg = mass of gaseous helium in propellant tank at DOP = multi-layer insulation = launchmass,kg f-= total propellant mass, kg = masssf monopropellant for ACS, kg = mass of power system required for cryocooling, k g = mixture ratio, mass of oxidizer/mass of fuel = primary structure mass, kg = propulsion subsystem structure mass, kg = mass of soft cryogenic propellant crywooling subsystem, kg = mass of composite propellant tank, kg = mass of main engines and associated mounts and heat shields, kg = mass of titanium propellant tank, kg = number of main engines = n6mber of distribution li&s in propellantlpressurant feed system = number of layers of MLI assumed for propellant tank = number of layers of MLI assumed to cover entire propulsion system = propellant tank pressme, psia c v = helium gas constant, 2077.25 Jkg-K = stress margin in propellant tank composite (assumed 1 .O in AXAF-I) = main engine thrust lev$, N = cold head temperature, K = environmental temperature for specific missiodsystem, K = rank liner thickness, m = temperature of helium tank at DOP, K = velocity required for maneuver, misec = volume of expelled propellant, m3 = cooling power, W = power into cryocooler, W = rejtxtexi neat, W = compressibility factor representing departures from ideal gas performance = .specific mass of the power system, kg/W = areal density of propellant tank foam, k g h 2 = fueldensity, k@m3 = helium density, k@m3 
I. Introduction
'The ACPS was developed by the Systems Technology Operationbf SAIC-Huntsville for the NASA MSFC InSpace Propulsion Project Office. It was created to give a means to evaluate advanced Earth and space storable chemical propulsion systems for missions of interest. The model is intended to provide for rapid and accurate estimates of the key characteristics and performances of advanced chemical propulsion systems as functions of propulsion technology options and specific mission requirements. Overall ACPS architectures were based on recent studies and the successful AXAF-I and Cassini propulsion subsystems. Components were parametrically modeled using a combination of experience-based and State-of-the-Art (SOA) ,physics-based models. At the present, the -model can evaluate a broad rani5 of technology-options and mission combinations. A model modification planned that will add a hard cryogen propellant (LH2) capability. Figure 1 shows a diagram of the overall ACPS model. Initial inputs to the model include the mission profile (masses, delta-v's and spacecraft thermal environment) and selected subsystem options (propellant rcsiduals, feed system pressure changes, etc.). Thkre are 10 subsystems in the model as shown in Figure 1 . The ACPS output represents a spacecraft for a given mission.
(Reference 6). Both Earth-storable and soft cryogen propellant systems were assumed to be relevant to the model. .
~
Options include a monopropellant as well as br-propellant main engine system. Spherical tanks that were longitudinally located to one another were assumed for this model for comparison purposes. Pressurant tanks were also assumed to be nested with the propellan~tanks. The propellant load for the mission is calculated by the Eq.
(1).
Depending on the mission, several AV burns and mass additions (sample return) or mass deletions (lander separation) can be added in the appropriate-sequence to determine the amount of propellant needed for a given mission profile. Once the amount of propellanf has been determined for the mikion, residuals and margins are then added. Knowing the mixture ratio of the propellants, the amount of oxidizer and fuel can then be detennined for the main propellant tanks.
N. Main Propellant Tanks
'-Once the propellant load of the oxidizer and fuel is known, the vdume and mass of the main propellant tanks can -be calculated. Figure 2 depicts the overall method for calculatingthe main propellant tank mass. Tie propellant tank pressure is a driver on tank mass and is derived from the main engine chamber pressure assumed. The feed system from the tank to the engine is assumed to have pressure drops associated with the engine injector, a venturi value, and lines. Those pressure drops are inputs to the system and can be changed to accommodate specific design approaches. Elther a composite overwrap or titanium tank may be selected for From this figure, E!q. 3 can calculate taking the linear regression curve generated and knowing that the tanks were normalized to an operating pressure of 300 psia, the titagium tank mass.
V. Propellant Pressurization
The' method used for determining the amount of helium required-to pressurize the system is taken fiom .
Reference 8. With the long burn of most of th~systems of interest, the helium tank is assumed to undergo an isothermal expansion. Also, because nested tanks are envisioned for these spacecraft, it is assumed that the helium temperature will always equal the propellant temperature. Using this assumption and the information from Reference 8, Eq. (4) was developed to calculate the required helium amount.
M . MainEngines ' 9
The main eagiiie miidel was scdd fiom data from Reference 9. This was slightly modified to account for the heavier rhenium engines (Reference 10 and Reference 11) assumed herein. Rhenium engines were selected, as they are the highest performing engines available at the thrust levels of interest. Figure 4 shows the.da& obtained. Accounting for the engine mounts and heat shields results in Q. (6), which calculates the mass of the main engrnes and the associated mounts and beat shields.
..
* VII. Pressure and Propellant ControVDistribution P
The propellant and pressurant control and distribution components were separately considered. The control components consisted of valves, regulators, and other components that influence the values of pressure and flow rate. The control components were assumed to be like those used on Cassini as they were representative of a highly reliable spacecraft. Minor modifications were made because of the separation of the pressurant tanks for the oxidizer and fuel assumed herein. The types and number of Earth and space-storable pressurant and propellant control elements were from the Cassini spacecraft (Reference 3). The masses of the Earth and space-storable pressurant and propellant control elements were &om Reference 12. Table 1 shows the data for the propellant and pressurant components. The distribution elements consisted of lines, tie downs, heaters, and MLI, etc. associated with the distribution of the pressurant and propellant systems and the A X A F propulsion system was used as a .
. reference for those elerpents Equation (7) calcnla€es the mass of the distribution elements of the chemical system.
Vm. Attitude Control System (ACS)
The attitude control system (ACS) was based on Cassini and was assumed to use hydrazine monopropellant system that utilized 12 fully redundad ttnustexs for thee-axis stabilization. The required hydrazine propellant mass is extremely mission dependent, but was set as the same fraction of initial spacecraft mass as used for Cassini:
Masses of the spherical propdlant tanks were set as a fraction of the ACS propellant mass deriVed from a straightline plot of the values on AXAF-I and Cassini. The mass of the distribution elements was taken from AXAF-I data modified to account for the different number of thrusters on Cassini. Incorporating all of the scaling performed, the final mass of the ACS is found by Eq. (9). (9) MA@ 0.025 Mo + 18.7
IX. Zero Boiloff (ZBO)
The cryocooler model is designed for zero-boiloff (Zl30). Historical cryocooler data were obtained from reference 5 and 6 as a basis for scaling the mass of a cryocooler for soft cryogens (LOX, F2, Methane, etc.). The total FEE cf th,e 2 0 scbsystern cxi * a b i i s s~c 4 to be the sum or cryocooler, control electromcs, radiator, requlred power and a small cooling loop for ground operations as shown in Eq. (10) .
The inass of the cryocooler itself is gven by Eq. (1 LjiReference 13).
The controller +&ronics mass was obtained from the lowest values of power prg&sor specific mass in Reference 14. The controller electronics mass if given by Eq. (12) .
The radiator mass was scaled from data taken from Reference 15. The model assumed a beryllium radiator, a view factor of 1 and was maintained at a temperature 30 degrees above the environmental temperature of the spacecraft. The mass of the radiator associated with the cryocooler system is given by Eq.
(1 3).
The mass of the power system is given in Eq. (14) and % was assumed to bea constant small mass.
-*
x. The&al
The MLI and foam for the propellant tanks and the thermal control for the propellant distribution systEms were accounted for in the model of those subsystems. Reference 16 provides for 13 'layers of MLI over the entire structure of the propulsionsystkm. For modeling purposes the area that requires these layers will de assumed to be a cylinder with a diameter that is 1.1 times larger than the larger of the fuel or oxidizer tank and a length that is 1.1 times the addition of the fuel and oxidizer tanks. Bkause of the tandem cylindrical tank approach for this architecture, this was assumed to model the entire propulsion system. Equation 15 calculates the mass of the thermal blankets assumed to cover the entire chemical propulsion system. 
XII. Cabling
The cable harness for the ACPS is assumed to also vary with the linear dimension of the total propellant volume.
Hence, the mass of the cable harness is given by Eq. (18). 
XIII. SeleCtedOutputs -
The ACPS has the capability to assess different propulsion technologies and mission requirements to determine their impact at the system level either in payload, system wet mass, or initial mass of the system. Small detailed effects such as the effect of the delta-pressure change from the cavitating venturi in the feed system can be shown at the system level. Figures are provided below that outline some of the capabilities of the model. Figure 7 shows the detailed mass breakdown of the wet mass of several propellant combinations for a given Mo of 3000 kg and a AV of 2500 dsec. By comparing several different propulsion combinations at once and giving the detailed mass breakouts, one can see where the advantages of a system are at the system level. The Advanced Chemical Propulsion System (ADS) model has been created using both engineering-based models and experience-based models to allow a user to assess the impact of advanced propulsion technologies on selected missions. Parametric descriptions of a wide range of propulsion systems were used to develop certain subsystems of the model. Selected examples have shown the capability of the'model to determine changes in propulsion technologies at the system level.
